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BULLETIN NU}ffiER 3 continues the lively exchange of ideas , inform2tion, 
and vie .... s about the relationship among art, social a nd c.~ ltural values. 
and education . The assembled authors provide us with thought- prcvoking 
a rticles on mode rn art, educational ideology, and curric ulum; ,o/itn 
vigorous arguments from differing sides of t he tlelitism vers us populism" 
debate; wi t h socially- oriented r eviews of major ar t education texts; 
and #ith an anno t ated b ibliography of relevant study r esources . 
Pub lication suppor t f or tm.s issue has been provided by James ~'!adison 
Unive::s ity 's School or Fine Arts and Communica tion, Donald L . ~fcConkey , 
Dean . Special thanks go to Constance Lowe , University of Illinois, for 
edi t orial assis t ance . 
Cathy A. Brooks 
Univers ity of Illinois 
at Urbana- Champaign 
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